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DIOCESE OF LONDON. KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS. hern of the Church in the great work of our ré
demption.

He reminded hie bearers that the object 
which the founder of ihi ir Orderjhad in view 
was to form a brotherhood of determined, 
practical Catholics, wh se aim should bo 
mutual assistance, charity towards all men 
and the strict observance of the teachings 
of the Church. If they always kept 
iu view this aim. be had no doubt that their in 

ution. under the safeguards of religion, 
would prove of great usefulness for iho promo 
lion of Catholic interests. He recalled to their 
minds ull the good works which the Order had 

to perform according to the printed 
report, which he had read, of the meeting of 
the New York State Council of the Knights of 
Columbus, hold in Albany last February, On 
that occasion they had made a formal déclara 
lion of their Intention to persevere iu the works 
undertaken, aad to faithfully discharge every 
obligation assumed as Catholic men in a great 
Catholic orgaui/.ition. Ho then enumerated 

i the principal obligations of the Order, 
viz : to help in procuring the instruction ui 
CaihoUn* on 'he most Importast questions ?.- 

standpoint of the Church ; to encourage 
organiztilons such as iho International 
Truth Society " for correcting erroneous state 
men vs made against the teachings of religion 
to place in public libraries books which fuili 
represent real Catholic views on all ii 
questions; to uplift their fellow men ; to pro
tect the youth in tneir Christian education; to 
co-operate wiin their p.s.ore in every good 

rk approved by the Bishops, and to beat 
ways submissive to the authority of thj

The Delegate urged the members of the or 
dor to faithfully follow this Christian pio 
gramme; to work with earnestness and parse 
vcranee for its realization ; to revive Chris ian 
virtues by their example ; to show by a life of 
honesty and Christian rectitude, what a Cath 
olic must be in an age of general relaxation, 
and to sustain, as much as in them ley, the 
Church against the attacks of infidelity and 
religious îuditftrealism.

His Excellency concluded by giving the 
Apostolic benediction.

Archbishop Duhamel, the beloved head of 
the Ottawa dloceso, was next invited to ad 
uress the audience. His Grace received an 
ovation significantly indicative of the warm 
place ho holds in the hearts of the Catholics of 
the capital. H i said :

After listening to the gentlemen who have 
so eloquently addressed you this evening, after 
the earnest words of His Excellency, the Apos 
tolic Delegate, who has given you his approval 
and his blessing -favors which you had looked 
for and In which 1 heartily concur—what 
more can you expect of me ! I assure you that 
it gives me great pleasure to be present on 
this auspicious occasion, and I compliment you, 
Knights of Columbus, on tbe good work you 
have already done and which is in evidence in 
this beautiful and commodious building we 
have formally dedicated to-night. I see

A FLOOD OF BEAUTY.

CAROLINE D SWAN, IN DONAHOK S F OK MAY.

Like some far shining deluge drifting on.
O Lord, Thy beauty overflows the earth ! 

April's pallid green and snowy birth 
Of orchard bloom to their full antiphon 
la ripened gold and eager hills that don 

A softened scarlet, is there ever dearth 
Of Thee or Thy revuaVngs t Better worth 
Our pondering than dreams we dwell upon.

Thy splendors H,1 the heavens. And the sea, 
Superb iu white exuberance of spray 
Or sung in einsrald calm, is Thy great Voice 

From out th' Em 
Our peu y trifi 
In closer comp

FIRST COMMUNION ANP CONFIRMATION IN 
SKAFUKTH

A Representative Gathering at Opening 
of the Columbus Club Building, Ottawa 
— Mis Excellency Mgr, Falconlo, 
Papal Delegate, was Present and Ap* 
proved of the Order — Archbishop 
Duhamel likewise —Handsome dtruc»

Life of Jesus Christ8unday,the lib insu.wae a day which will bo 
long r« memben d for its pleasaut associations 
in the Catholic history of di «forth.

On that day. His Lordship the Bight Rev. 
lib hop McEvay of London administered the 
holy ► «crament of confirmation to fifty young 
candidates, most of whom also made their first 
Commuion on the same occasion.

The first Mass was celebrated by the pastor, 
Rev. 1J. Corcoran, at 7 bO o'clock a. m At 8 30 
o clock His Lirdehlp the Bishop celebrated the 
second Mass and gave first Communion to 
children, and Communion to a large nuin 
of adults.

At 10 o'clock the Bishop examined the chil
dren very thoroughly on Christian Doctrine, 
and found them well ptepared, their answer 
ins on difficult points of Catholic teaching 
being both ready and accurate,

High Mats was then celebrated by the Rev. 
Geo. R. XorltagravMH. His Lordship the Bishop

From

ICmbracing tho Entire Gospel Narrative, embodying the 
Teachings and the Miracles of Utir Saviour, together 
with the History of His Foundation of the Christian Church.
By REV. WALTER ELLIOTT, of the Paulist Fathers, 

Imprimatur of the Archbishop of New York.

slit
In the presence of a Urge and represent! 

gathering the palatial club building of the 
Knights of Columbus on Maria street, Ot tawa, 
was formally opened Wednesday evening, 
April 29th. It was an occasion of great import, 
in the Catholic circle of the Capital, and bound 
to prove memorable. The members of the local 
council, No. 485, K of C., were present In full 
strength, along wi h die1 ingnished fellow num
bers Irom Burlington, Vt., Syracuse. Ogdens- 
burg, Montreal Quebec and Cornwall. Many 
Catholic citizens not of the order were present 
by special invitation. A signifi ant and en 
c>»uraging feature w«e iut> prueouoo of many 
of the younger generation of Catholics. Digni 
taries of the Church, by their preeenco ami 
voice, gave their approval of the organization 
and objects aimed at. Mgr. Falconlo, I'apal 
Delegate, and Archbishop Duhamel graced the 

casion with their presence end spoke words 
approbation 

Mr. J. P. Dunne, Grand Knight of the local 
council, and State Deputy for Canada, presided 
over the opening meeting The visiting orators 
were Rev. Dr. Conroy, Vicar General of Ogdens 
burg, and Hon. John W. Hogan of Syracuse, 
Deputy Supreme Knight of the Order.

Amongst those present were : Rev Fathers 
Whelan, St. Patrick's ; Wm. Murphy. St. 
Joseph’s; Fay. Farrelton, Que.; fames Fallon. 
Ottawa university ; Davis, Perth ; Sloan, 
BayewaUr : McAulay, Dawson ; Twomev. 
Tweed ; O'Connor Kemprvilln ; M'Donogh 
Kingston: Folev, Fallowtteld; French, Brude- 
nell; Jacques, O P„ O.tawa ; E'leaner, Dele
gate’s Sec’v ; Poulin. Clarence Creek, Ont ; 
lion. It W. Scott, Senator Powers, Thomas 
Magner. Burlington. Vt.; |Grand Knight Dr. 
Kavanagh. Cornwall; District Deputy 
Gatl'rey, Montreal ; and John P. K iva 
Montreal, member of tbe National Boa 
Directors.

The evening’s exercises were ushered in 
with an introductory ode •' Sing Ye His 
Praises.” rendered by the K of C choir. Im
mediately afterwards, the Grand Knight Mr, 
John P. Dunne, presented to His Excel
lency, the Papal Delegate and Archbis 
Duhamel, the .members of the local Council. 
This was a very impressive proceeding and the 
privilege of introduction to the Church digni 
taries was highly appreciated by the brethren. 
Before announciflg the orators of the evening, 
the Grand Knight on behalf of his brethren, 
thanked the distinguish' d prelates and cl :rgy, 
representatives of th * State and other guesus. 
for their acceptance of the invitation to assist 
at the opening of tbe new club house, and ex 
tended to all present tbe heartiest of all hearty 
welcomes, a genuine Catholic welcome. He 
also read the following letter of regret from 
His Lordship, Bishop O'Connell of Portland, 

Bishop s House, Portland, April 18 1902. 
Mr. John P. Dunne, Ottawa:

My Dear Mr. Dunne—It is with much sinceie 
regret that I write you to say that clrcum 
stances render it impossible for me to attend 
the opening exercises of the Columbus Club on 
the 29vh as 1 have promised, and to which I 
have been looking forward with pleasurable 
anticipation Diocesan ecclesiastical matters 
which have developed since 1 last wrote to 
you, and which 1 could not at that time forsee, 
make my remaining here an absolute neces 
sity from which I am utterly unable to escape. 
This matter will bold me from the 27 th to the 
30th hence 1 hope you will release me from my 
promise. 1 trust that my inability to bo pre
sent will mu Interfere with the success of the 
occasion. Mav this opening of the new club so 
i npirtant in the annals of the society, so ana 
picious in its promises for tho future, so fruit
ful in enlarged activity for good, be one to 
which the society may ever look back with 
pride and satisfaction

assumed

VOLUMEironies. Oh, sweip away 
'ng ! Bid our souls rejoice 
rebension, Lord, of Thee ! Price $1.00 post paid Uhc (Eaih

THE STAB OF THE BE A.

MY ADKLIADK A PROCTER.

How many a nighty ship 
Tne stormy waves o'er whelm ;

Yet our frati b uque floats on,
Uur Angel ht lia the helm :

Dark storm an gathering round,
And dangoroua winds arise,

Y»*t, see ! nue iremb.ing star 
Is shining in the skies:—

Akii we are safe who trust in thee. 
Star of the Sea !

A long and weary voyage 
Have we to reach our home 

And dark and sunken rocks 
Are hid in eiiver foam ;

Each moment we may sink.
But steadily we sail.

Our winged Pilo; smiDs,
And says we shall not fall 

And so we kneel and call on th

some o
T.tmdon, Saturda
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•tractive add res « to the children on Lhe efficacy 
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of lhe two 
Eucharist

great, sacraments 
and Confirmation, 

them to make good use of th 
which are obtained through 
which were instituted by our 
Christ to aid us through life in our efforts 
to attain salvailon. conferring upon us 
real graces for this end for which w# have been 
created by Almighty God- He exhorted them 
to persevere In the paths of Christian virtue 
the practice of which alone w.ll assure to them 
happiness in ibis life and forever in heaven 

Hie Lordship also lauded the congregation 
for the good will and zeal for religion which 
they manifested by cordially seconding his ef
forts and those of the local clergy to eniablish 
an excellent Catholic scuuol In tbe parish 
This will secure to the children of the parish 
for future generations a thoroughly Cal nolle 
education which is an absolutely necessary 
condition that they may be thoroughly ground
ed in their faith from their youth. The Holy 

re is our authority for saying t hat tho 
young who are brought up In the way they 
should go, when they are old will not depart 
from It, and it is by means of a good Catholic 
training in school that wo shall ensure that 
the children will retain their faith when they 
atoain mature years.

Mr. Luke Fortune of Tuckersmith was spon- 
for iho boys, and Mrs. Mary Ann O’Brien

At 3:80 o clock p ra. His Lordship with the 
clergy visited the new Catholic Separate school 
which has been erected In the town of Sya- 
forth.

The school house is a handsome building 
by 48 feet, and a porch 18 by 24 feet In front 

school rooms, a commodious 
basement, and a hall in the second story which 
is usi d for school entertainments and parish 
meetings. The teachers are Miss Genevieve L «chance of Gananoque, Principal, and Miss 
Kathleen Foy of London.

Tho school was opened an January 3, with 
•ixiy five pupils, and within a shart time the 
attendance rose to eighty-eight.

His Lordship on arriving at the school pro 
ceeded to biens it according to the Ritual 

The blessing was concluded in the hail where 
the children were assembled, together with a 
large number of their parents and 
visitors.

On the conclusion of the blessing, the chil 
dren greeted Ilia Lordship with a song of wei 
come, af 1er whic h an address to His Ixrrdshiv 
on behalf of the children was road beautifully 
by Masier Joseph Roach, one of the junior 
pupils of the school. A handsome bouquet 
was also presented by Mary Weber.

His Ijordahip replied by telling the children 
the visitors his joy at seeing this beautiful 

school house erected for the use of tho children 
of the parish. It is his desire to see Catholic 
schools in successful operation in all tho par 
ishes of the diocese In fact he has labored 
towards elfecting this ever since he has been 
Bishop ; for he desires to see the little children 
reared in the knowledge and love of Christ. 
Who loved little children and said " suf
fer little children to come to Me for of such 
is the kingdom ofiheaven ” He had been blamed 
during his administration by some people 
but be was glad to say that all the blame ho 
had incurred was because of his efforts to 
establish Catholic schools for the Catholic 
children.

At the 
dd

(Sole Canadian Agent) Wo often think
have no alight re 
ability. We mak. 
demanda on tlioir 
Wo call upon tho 
no matter how inai 

of exploitii

S'

ton, Dr. E Ma'thewman, D. McCarthy. Cap. 
Poulioi, Wm. Weir. James Barrett, D. Court 
ney. Prof. Kookler, Wm. Brophy, J Plunkett, 
W. J. Beatty. E. L. Bunel)«\ C Borouard. Jas. 
Birrett. D. B. B irrett A W. riiroou. J Frank
lin. T, Daly T. C. Anderson, J. L Howard, J. 
Doyle and many others

A GARDEN LEGEND
The Hawthorn’s HIiinIi, 

HY MARGARET M. IIALVKY.
pose
Tho result is thf

Arms of welcome wide outspreading 
Fragrance breathing far— 

Dropping blooms a lustre «bedding 
As of drifted star !

LONDON. Tble the haw 1 born sacred grafting
London, b rom J udean tree—

London. May 8. — Dairy Produce — Eggs, Irish winds, its perfume wafting 
fresh laid, retail. 12J to 13c ; eggs, crates, Croon its history,
p-r dozen, 114 to 12c*..: butter, bes roll, 18 to Tree and bird and bee have listened 
19ji butter. be«’ crock. 1G to 18;; busier. To its story there,
creamery. 22 to 24c; honey, strained, per lb. 11 of how first its snow wreaths glisie 
to 124c,; honey, in comb, 14 to 15c On our earth and where (

Poultry—Spring chickens, dressed. 85 to 80c.; ’Twas in Afric's desert dreary 
live chickens, per pair. 5U to 70c.; turkeys, per Torrul day was done,
lb. 12J to 13c. And a maiden mother weary

Grain pe- cental—Wheat. $1 23 to *1 28:oats, Hushed her Infant Son.
81.22to $1 25. com $110 to $1 12. barley. $1 10 to Cot nor tent was none to save them 
#1.25; peas, $110 to $1 40 rye, $1.10 tor From the chill and dew
8U5 buckwheat $1.10 to $1.20 ; red cloverseed Angels, in whose care God gave them 
(bush) 84 50 to $5 Ui ; alsiko cloverseed (bush) Closer round them drew
$o UI to #9.25; timothy seed, (bush) $ I (0 to Une. above tho while sand bending

Breathed softly. See !
From the barren earth aseeuding, 

Mary 's shelter-tree !
Leafy blanches intertwining 

Arched them overhead, 
lluttered soft and shining,
For the Infant's bed !

So, each eve their com su abating, 
Jostp” saw, and smiled, 

Mary’s tree of shelter waiting 
For the wondrous Child

hands, unseen that carried 
Set the hawthorn down. 

Where at length t he exiles tarried 
range of Far from Ns/.«ret h s town,

ket tnu- Happy Nazareth later knew it :
In Its garden pi 
g Miinbi aniH filtered through it 
On the Christ Child'* Face.

either premature
MARKET REPORTS."or

the Sea ! A WORD
Yes. for those shining rays 

Snail beam upon the main 
Shall guide us safely 

Through fear and
It strikes us tl 

minister to the sicl 
over tho services 
the doctor by all 
priest too, and ii 
let the doctor do| 
drags. It may 
hot it is better 
and be able to m 
to have him lialf- 
arrives. Beside! 

too fond of u

Me-Hcrlptur naghf doubt and pain :
And see the btorniy wind 

Our little sail has caught,
The tempests other fear 

Shall drive us into port : —
Through Life’s dark voyage we trust in theo, 

Star of the Sea!

for The shore now looms in sight. 
The far-off golden strand,

Yet many a freight is wrecked 
And lost in sight of land 

Then guide us safely heme 
Through that last hour of 

t leonac us to land, 
the long voyagei 
and life we call 
of the S _»a !

the t

$3 50.
Meat—Pork, per cwt.. $8 50 to $8 75; pork, by 

the lb. 9 to lUc.; beet, bv the carcass, $6 <K)
#7 00; beef, by quai 1er. $7 to $8; veal. $5 to $8; 
mutton, by t he vervHs, <8 to $9; spring lambs, 
by the quarter, $1,25 to $1.50; spring lambs, 
each. $4 to <5.

Live Stock — Live hogs, $6.35 to $8 4'»; plg°. 
pair. $5 00 tn $8 OJ; expor’ cattle, 84.ûi) to $5 75

Farm Produce—Hay. $8 00 to $'• 0o ; straw, 
per load, $3 to $3.5) ; straw, per ton. Iti.

Live Stock Markets.

strife,

of life î — 
on thee,In death 

S:ar

ere are two

G ae tne among your members, many g.*n 
men of advanced years and also many young 
men, and it is for these young men particularly 
that 1 think jour society is an excellent iusti 
union. Wm n I first had the happiness to be 
presented to His Holiness, Popo Leo XIII., 
kneeling before him. 1 asked him in what way 
I could best do the work of my life, and his ad 
vice to me was “ take care of tbe young men," 
and, gentlemen I mink this is also your aim. 
It is for this reason among others that your 
society deserves success. I again express my 
pleasure at being with you inis evening and 
again wish you success in your efforts as 

postulate of the laity, to further the inter 
esta of God and of holy Church. The Arch 
bishop's address was a characteristically ha 
elfort and it evoked great enthusiasm.

At the conclusion of the meeting the mem
bers and visitors partook of light refreshments. 
A general inspection of the club house fol
lowed. An excellent programme of music 
was rendered by a string orchestra 
stationed in tho library. Members of an active 
and attentive reception committee were 'sue 

avors to add;to the pioas- 
The local council. No. 485, 

which took formal pos 
membership of 135, 

cers are Grand Knigot Jno. 
Grand Knigh

Petals are
many a person ov 
morphine and coc 
unprofessional ha

OBITUARY.
Patrick Byrne, Ops Township. 

After a well spent 
Mr. Patrick Byrne, oi 
of the township of Op 

April 20th,

And those
life of ninety-three years : 

one of the oldest residents
'3, calmly passed away on Toronto, May 8 —Following 

lay. April 20th. surrounded by bis friends, quotations at Western caitl 
of faitn and hope, and fortified by tho 1 morning 

rites of the Church Thu large funeral which Cattle — Shippers per cwt., $5.00 to $6 00; 
followed his remains to the grave on Tuesday do., light, *4.25 to #4 75; butcher choice. $5 "0 to 

notwithstanding the hurry of seeding time— | $5 5u; butchei. ordinary to good $4.00 to $4 50;
significant, of the respect aul good will of stockera, per cw: $2.50 to $4.00. Long years passed : its blossomed ehiun .

tne community for the deceased- The solemn j Sheep and lambs—Choice «-wee, per cwt. 'Mid the nights of gloom,
procession reach'd St. Marys church at 9 a. 23.75 to 84,50; yearlings, per cwt. $5.50 to#6.50 ; When the siraph* watch-lights 
m.. where a IV quiem Mass was celebrated by spring lambs, ea-h $2.00 to $5.00 ; bucks, per By the Master a tomb
Rev. Fr. O Sullivan, after which the long line cwt.$3.60 to $4.00. There as forth outstepped the Risen
reformed and wended its way to the parish Milkers and Calves—Cows, each, $25 to $50. Lo ! His garment’s h» m,
cemetery, in the repository vault of which the calves, each. $2 to $10.00, Trailing from the glories prison,
remains were placed to await the arrival of Hogs — Choice hogs, per cwt, $6 25 to $6 75; Touched the hawthorn « stem,
distant relatives, light hogs, per cwt., $6 25 to $0 60; heavy Wherefore Chris'’s disciple wrought it

The deceased was born in the County of Ctr hogs per cwt., $6.25 to $6 50; sows, per cwt.. For a staff of need
low, Ireland, in 1809. and came to Canada with $3 50 to $4 00; stags, per cwt. $2.00, And to Saxon land he brought it
his wife and young family in 1847, They settled k amt nmrrALti With bis Master's creed,
in the townthlpof Darlington, Durham County. .. ‘ „ „ ... Glastonbury's sacted thorn,
where they took up land and lived happilv till East Buffalo, N. Y . May 8. — Gat tie— Crowning Saxon hill,
tbe death of Mrs. Bryan iu 1858. In 1833 Mr. Few inquiries for female stock at steady prices; Blooming every Yuletide morn,
Byrue decided to move Ops with his children, steers no- wanted, \ eale-Receipto. 100 head ; Speaks of Joteph still t
and soon after purchased the homestead on tops, $G oO to $b,75; fair to good, fo,50 toft*; Erin's Patrick prized its whiteness 
which he has since lived. common and light. 24 50 to *5.2o. Hogs—Fairly So. a sprig he bore

His family consisted of six children, four of active, closing stronger ; heavy, $7 30 to 8^ l'*; Adding to the blossomed bright 
whom survive him. These are Mrs. John Beg- mixed $7 10 to $..25; Yorkers, $6.95 to $/.u6; Ol his island’s etorc.
ley,of Lindsay; Mrs. Richard Maguire, of Mar light do . $6 70 to $6 90; pigs. $5 40 to 8550; Mary's shelter-swift its spreading 
shalltown, Iowa; John Byrne, Birmington, Ala., roughs, $6 4 ) to $6 <5; stags. $4 .o to $o.-5. Thro’her loyal isle,
contractor, and ex-Counctllor James Byrne of sheep and lambs—Sheep slow, lambs steady ; Sweetness on its pathways shedding 
Ops, with whom deceased has lived the last ^2P,.S' 50 to $«.6o; fair ^o good, $. to Emblem of her smlls.
thirty years. ] $< 25; culls anil common, $5 75 to $5 95 ; Hero, the stately altardecking-

The mourners from a distance were : Mrs. t0R8, ü5 t0 ^ 7,; f «J* î° There, th*» wayside nh-ine
R. Maguire, Iowa ; Mr. Leonard Byrne, grand #)> 3o to §6 50 ; culls and common, $t to $5.0, Sow the green of graveyards flecking 
son. Alabama ; Mr. Wm Earley, grandson. . yearlings. $G to $6 50; clipped sheep, tops, 5), til the snow blooms shine'
\\ ell and, and Mrs. L Gassard, niece, Toronto, mixed, $j,25 U) $5 5(>; fair to good, $i.<5 to titlll the due of dedication 
They paid the last tribute of respect to the de- i §5.20 ; culls and common, $3 to ft. Wears the Virgin s’May •
ceased grandnire on Wednesday before the cas ■ ■■ ■■ . » . Still their due of veneration
ket was committed to the grave. „ , - I Erin's children pay !

Mr. Byrne was a man of quiet, sociable dis- lue LOVe 01 J68118. i But in lands where ingrat
v^C\ndtMtri^aud,ul^Uhôm,t.hAUhàugh I If thou hast oneo perfectly entered I There thrbtoawinefL’rchmk

he had surpassed the allotted throo score and into th#> Heart of .I<»sus and tasterl a With the glow of shame
!ini=blmXd.e".=d S w„ea« »Sto«rab5ïi i "ttlc of Mis ardent love then wouldst A,,d .if'”
his farm work *at> ninety as if he wore bu i thou care but little for thy own con veil- Over pledgvH basely broken 
ei/fi n'i Hie health had been al ways good. Hia ience or inconvenience, but wouldst And man’s fait hlessness
final illness was of short duration, his demise . . ’ . . .. . .
being caused by a worn out constitution, sue ! rather rejoice at reproach; tor the Ah ! but praise to Patrick's keeping, 
cum bin g to the ravages of time. R. I. P. love of Jesus rnaketh a man despise him- . Mary's Thorn still,
-und.s. Post April ,-6.1602. self.-Imitation. 1“"'crSTXeïrtah'&ÏÏ*'

Mr. Jas. M. O Leary. Quebec, P Q. vrt 18 int Iri8n 11,11 •
The Quebec Daily Telegraph, of 28:h April,

One by 003. the ’"old slanders" of the Sb I iriNTim a tv a ruff h m at v op 
Patrick h congregation of Quebec are passing \\ 1 , ^ ,Aljh'
away to 'hai bourne whence no traveller re female, holding let or 2nd class certifia

ns. 16 is our melancholy duty to day to an cate*, for iheS. Andrew s school. District No. 2
nounce the death of another of these in the re- °* t*ie North-West territory. Duties 
spected person of Mr. James McManus mPD?® ^ a^e $50 per mon h for seven
O'Leary, of the Post Office DopartmenLOttawa, ! Appl> to K. Mclsaac, W apella.N.
which took place at the Federal capital at ; vv__£l 1228-2
7.30 this morning. Deceased, who was the ; 
eldest son of the late Mr. Maurice O’Leary, | 
one of our city assessors and one of the founderu 
of Sc. Patrick’s Church, to the old Committee 
of Management of which ho acted for so many D )8ition 
years as Secretary and afterward as Treasurer, Salary mo 
was a Quebecer born and bred, and though Essex Ont 
severed from it for a long time by tho duties of " '
his ctlicial position, to his last breath his , 
heart turned as fondly as ever to the dear old 1 
rock city, which war the home of his childhood 
and early manhood aod whore the ashes of his 
kindred rest amid the scenes that were so 
loved by him. A brother of Father Peter 
O'Leary, the p ipniar chaplain of tho First Con 
tingent to Suu'h Africa, and Mr. Thomas 
O'Leary, of the Chateau do Ram/.ay,
Montreal, he was educated by tho 
Christian Brothers and at tho Que
bec High Schorl | and hia youth was closely 
identified with the history of St. Patrick’s 
church under the pas orships of Rev. Fathers 
McMahon, Nelligan and McGauran. and the 

. ,:ional societies and institutions 
with it. With his late father, he 
f the earliest members of the St. 

ute and tho St.
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more, and when 
instance, they d 
there is neither 
the first to put

ppy
glimmer-- :

aiLvnlivu receptii 
ful in their endet 

ure of the guests.
Knights of Columbus, 

non of thd hall, ha 
The principal officers
P. Dunne, Deputy Grand Knight M. J. Gorman. 
Chancellor Hon. Frank R Latchford; L icturer. 
Dr. J. A. MacCabe, Chaplain, Rev, M. P. 
Whelan.

T he ti
the noi 
Elgin

my dear Mr. Dunne, 
Sincerely yours in Christ» 

W. It. O Connell. 
Bishop of Poriland.

new club building is cent rally located on 
rib side of Maria street, midway between 

now Ijaurier bridge, and 
Cart!

Ijettera of similar import wore also received 
the following Prelates : the Archbishops 

ialifax Queb- c, Montreal Kingston, and 
Bishops of V ally field. Antigoniah,

N. B. Tnree Rivers, Que., Baihuist,
N. B , Chicoutimi. HL Hyacinthe, dherbrooke,
Chatham, N. B., Alexandria. London, Hamil
ton Peterborough aad Pembroke 

The Grand Kmghi next introduced Rev. Dr.
Conroy, who discussed eloquently, earnestly 
and instructively from the standpoint ot the 
uni pit, the aims and workings of the Order.
It was an o atlon in th i fu 1 sense of the word, 
a.i oration *nat inspired tne Catholic audience 
with a legitimate ptide in tho Mother Church.
Rev, Dr. Conroy established tne fact that the 
Order Is glorious and gi and in its motives and 
ambitions and a willing and active handmaid 
of the Church militant He dwell forcibly 
and logically on the fact that the Kmghi of 
Columbus .while a secret society, is not secret 
or exclusive in tho sense disapproved by the 
ecclesiastical authorities. Its innermost work 
ings and its every move are at all times open 
to i he scrutiny, and subject to the s motion of 
Holy Church. Referring to the early history 
of Catholicity, the scholarly priest showed i hat 
measures similar to those adopted and exer- 
cis d iu the modern order, were sanct ioned and 
resorted to by the Fathers of the Church to 
avoid the persecution which publicity invar 
iabiy brought them iu the practice of their re 
ligion. Thus tho sign of the cross, beautiful 
and strengthening in its significance, was in 
its first, adoption, a secret sign Rev. Dr.
Conroy in tho same connection, referred to the 
universal exorcise of the secret pass word in
^Catholics, ho stated, should not stand about in 
tho open, exposed to the fire of their enemies 
conceal- d behind tho fortifie riions, protection 
from which is afforded them by secret socie 
ties. Un tho other hand Catholics should set 
about and cruet their own fortifications and 
meet the enemy on an equal footing. In alio 
they should have a society in the secrecy 
which they can best discuss means and meas
ures for the protection and advancement of 
their beloved Mother Church and the members 
thereof The Rev, Doctor also referred in e 
eat and encouraging terms to the great bene- 
fits to be derived from the social nature of the 
order, from the fact that member^- would be 
better able to meet and know one another and 
be strengthened in the performance of their 
duties as true and practical Catholics. Fre 
quent outbursts of applause marked th 
proval and appreciation of t he audience.

Hon. J, VV, Hogan delivered an exet lient 
address in which he discuss d the aims and 

t kings of the Order from tlv* standpoint of 
a devoted Catholic layman. Ho joined with 
Rev. Dr. Conroy, at the out start, in congratu
lating the officers ami momie rs of the local 
Council Knightn of Columbus, tr. the Christian 
enterprise displayi d iu the erection of the pala
tial ctub home.

Since the foundation of the Order twenty 
years aim, tho distinguished visitor stated it 
lias enjoyed continuous prosperity and now 
embraces In Its H *ld of operations the United 
S ales and part, of Canada. It has paid nearly 
$l,u.i(i,inHi, to honefleiarias and has wielded a 
powerful inffuenee in the formation and 

l.o Blessed Sam.ment, in hirengtivning of ideal Caiholic char • 
id was borne by the R,'V. ac'or. It. has a membership ot over 
whom also the closing ^miou and is steadily gaining desirable 

concluilou b - i" emits. Bon Mr Hogan referred apprécia 
i Rv\ Fathers lively and rloquently m (he sanction and sup 

their presence p„rt which ha* so willingly been extended the 
and good work , nbr by the ecclesiastical authorities. His nd-

N *arly everyone of 'tv entire congregation dress bristled w 
nppto'u ivd i tn holy t ribunal of vu'-.anoo in ! movement ard V 
preparation for tie- wonhv rocep i n of the I>op\ity Supreme Knight reape 
Blessed Sacramen* < f t he Alt ar | before Archbishop Falconlo as dlrec: repre- i

The attend mee dming i he hours of Exposi K-n'ottve ef I’np Mil . the record and plans Rev. Either Francis C.etneut Kelley do
lion w is excellent, and all th Missis and the Order. The address was throughout livered his popular and historic lv 

es were att ended oy large congu gaf ions, 1 Usi,mid m with I he closest attention, and fre ! titled Joan of Arc. in the church 
displayed their appreciation • f : tv efforts i punctuated wiih applause. Help of Christ ians Tuesday even:

heir beloved pa*toi in their behalf, t>\ 1 His Ex elloncy Mgr. Fsl onio, the Apostolic lecture was a masterpiece c
g practical evidence of their piety and j Delegate, having been n quested by the chair- | full of historical facts figu:\.................

man to s\y a few wo-ds of encouragement Io flow nf language proved beyond any 
i ho Knights and bless them, said that be will ! that. Rev. Father Kelley is a natural bo 
ing y complied with their wishes. | tor and his memory of dates, tigur

He congratulai* d them on t tv beautiful new names is just immense. The reverend 
building just blessed by their beloved Arch man can and does remember so many di 
lush m Mgr Duhamel, lie expressed his eon d ues so correctly and so many for -ign names,
Vivian ihat the secret of success in Catholic beats tho record and is a marvel to many. Fr.
Associations must h - sought in the honesty of Kelley has a clear, distinct, plea ing voice 
ilvir aim, and the elll icy nf the means for its which his hearers do not tiro of. On Tuesday 
realization. He thought that tho aim of their night for one hour and a half tho large audi- 
0*d< r was honest and praiseworthy, for it enn* m ' he church seemed spell bound as tho 
looked to the U mporal advantages of it mem great orator was d liwring his noied speech. 
(>«>!> ns well as to their spiritual wants, and to | T no historical facts seemed to come to him just, 
the revival of Christian chanty and religious as he wanted them, and the verdict was that 
sentiments among tlvir brethn n lie said the lecture was a masterpiece of eloquence, 
ihat the Institution was thoroughly Catholic. Tlv lecture was tnstuictive. edifying, p easing 
since no one could bn admitted into its ranks and Interesting. Nothing seemed to be 

; except practical Ca’holies. It hid its chap left out. or placed In to destroy 
ARC llltlSHOl* VOKltlG AN 1>I vu. lains and ela'med as an honor a d privilege to the intellectual entertainment. The reverend

i be mult v ttv full iuriadiottvn of Ecclesiastical gentleman by his sweet voice and pleasant. 
New York N Y . Maj •>. Archbishop ( erri- i authority, from whom, tv hid been assuitd, manner has the faculty of holding the atton- 

gan died at 11.t'5 o'clock o night. Al hough I nothing «-nuld over be concealed,and whom all lion of his audience. The excellent choir of 
he hod a good day «ml was talking'to his see-e i should obey. the church furnished music for the occasion,
tary. Katlvr Curb y. ot. 2" minutes toll n'olnek, ! Ho observed that associations of this kind, as ; After the delivery of the lecture Rev. Father 
his heart gave way at 11 o’clock. One of tlv long ns they are faithful to their aims and n j Brody hold service, which lent
trained nurses no'iecd thc.sipki’ig sp-ffl coining nan under the guidance of religion, form a J and solemnity to the oceasio
on. and at once sent for Father Curley, who had ., a| «postulate, and are ef great, help to the j was well filled and all were well pleased with 
left tho room a few minutes before and who ft' church, lie sain that such «postulate <f the the interesting in'olloclual treat.—Walluco- 
onee had nil the o hi priests ft oni the rectory luiiy to assist and help the clergy tn their divin-* burg News, April 23.
and cathedral assembled. All waited un' il t he mission, was not a novelty in the Church. It
Archbishop breathed his last five minmea hud existed in all times since the firs', days of We must love religion both as a s

The end was most peaceful. R. 1.1*. Cnristianlty. It, was the realizition of that tlve land and as a nurse : it is she who h
fervent prayer which our'Divine Lord had nd- bered our virtues, who has shown us heaven 
dressed to His Eternal Father before His l’as- and who has taught us to walk in the path of 
sion and death, for tho unity of all the mom- duty.—J. Jouburt.

u(°H street 
the Hr

ana me new ijauri 
large military park know 
It is 75 feet long by 45 f 

Jilt of brick with basement of stone, and I 
double piazza lu feet wide along the wh

close of his Lorship’s address the 
children sang a hymn to the Blessed Virgin.

Vesper3 were sung at 7 o’clock p. ra. by the 
Rev. Father Fogarty, P. 1\, of Dublin, 
His Lordship w»* assisted at the throne by 
Rev. Albert MeKeon P. P.. of Inshtown and 
Rev.Gaorge R. Northgraves 

After the Magnificat Hie Lordship delivered 
a very instructive and graphic lecture on what 
he saw in Palestine, tho land which was made 
holy by tho presence of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
during the thirty three years of Hia life and 
labors on earth.

The lecture was followed by Benediction of 
tho Most, Blessed Sacrament 

The singing by the choir was excellently 
rendered at Mass, Vespers and Benediction- 
lc included several of t he choicest compositions 
of the great masters in Church music.

n. a.
eet wide, ., 

and has
the square, 

built ofSt. John,
ia uouoie piazza iu reot wide along the whole 

front. The main entrance is on the west side, 
thus making the piazza absolutely private. A 
broad stairway leads up tor he entrance, which 
opens into a hallway K» feet wide. On the 
right is the club room which is 2o feet 
wide and occupies the whole front of the build 
ing with two transom doors opening on the 
piazza. In the ornamental fanlights over these 
doors are respectively the emblems of the 
Order and a portrait cf Columbus, 
stain-d glass. At the west end of the room is 

ick fireplace, and on either 
indows with stained glass.

there is a cabinet

ce of the 
which is

es turned.

s burned
all in

at. largo pressed br 
side of ii are oval wine 
At the other end of the room 
and also a private cloakroo 

A hallway runs from tho ma 
club-room northward to the 
situated the members' robe rot 
vate stairway leads from this room to the 
council chamber above. On the east, side of 
the hallway are the reading room and library, 
which are connected by a double doorway. On 
the west side are two committee rooms, lava 
lory aud kitchen. Ascending the main stair
way to tho first floor, one reaches the up 
piazza by two transom doors, 
here is a commodious antechamber on 

left, as one ont,ere tho council 
room. This latter room is 50 feet long by 42 
feet wide, and has an arched ceiling 15 feet 
high. Al the north end is a platform 2o feet by 

of this 
vale slairw

nain cn Iran 
rear, at 

om, and aDIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.
FORTY 1IOURH DEVOTION AT GRAVENHURST.

the do The best 
litUe

portions of a good man - 
nameless, unremembared act* of 
f love. —Wordsworth.

> lif -his 
kiudtitms

At 81. Paul's Church. Gravenhurst. 
votion of the Forty Hours' was opened 
greet solemnity on Monday, April 20, 19:>2, 
terminated on Wednesday. 23.

Masses were celebrated every morning at, 
4:45, 6:30. 7 and 9 o'clock, and devotional sor 
viois in ' he evening at, 7d)0 Crowded eer 
vices, artistic decorations, and devout singing 
were features of the occasion.

On Monday the Mass of Exposition was cole 
bra ted by the pas: or. Father Collins, and in the 
evening tho Rev. Father S col lard of North Bay 
delivered a very interesting sermon, taking for 

My Flesh and drink 
i everlasting and 1 will 
last, day ’ ( words i ak

TEACHERS WANTED.

tur
BOOKSto com

the
i be Fop Sale at Catholic

Sent to any Ailurvee on Receipt of 
Price given,

GOFFlNE’S DEVOUT INSTRUCTIONS
ON THE K1U8TI.ES AND GOSPELS UK THE SUN

DAYS AND HOLY DAYS.
With the Lives of many Saints of God Ex 

planatlons of Christian Faith and Duty and of 
Church Ceremonies, a Method of Hearing 
Mass» Morning and Evening Pravere and a 
Description of tho Holy Land. Preface by 
Cardinal Gibbons Approved and highly 
recommended by 6 Cardinals. 12 Archbishops, 
42 Bishops, and numerous priests and religious. 
The REST AND CHEAPEST CATHOl.K WORK ui' 
tainaiile (703 page?). Price, postage includ

MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM.
By Rev. A. J. O'Reilly. Miss. Ai

We have a supply of I hia fascinating and 
thrillingly interesting work—cloth bound -in 

and will send a copy 
the Catholic Recoi 

cents, p is slightly shopworn— 
ductlon from #1.00.

Record Office

SITUATION WANTED.
on the west 

Into which the p-i 
tioned leads, whil

the attic are 
so a large store room.

Descending again to the first floor, and pro 
coed ing by iho stairway which leads dlrec.lv 
from the main entrance hall to the basement, 
one finds cn the left, extensive lavatories and 
bathrooms, while on the right, is a large billiard 
room, con'aining two billiard tables and 
pool tables, with furnace 
the rear. The entire 
basement is occupied by 
alleys. The floors throughout 
wood, and tho rest of the building, including 
the ceilings of the club room and hallways, are 
finished in British Columbia fir. The en ire 
building is fi' tod wi h combination electric 
light and gas fix; urns, and coni aine a complete 
system of electric bolls, while the ventilation is 
on the most improved modern system.

Tho club room is furnished with sofas and 
chairs covered iu dark green leather, with 
seal brown portieres and curtains. The lib
rary. reading room and committee room 
furnished with oak tables and desks and 
chairs. The furniture in the council 

massive quartered golden o 
officers' chairs are upholstered in dark green 
leal her. A parloi grand Knab* piano oomplete 
the furnishing of this apart mon i The build 

and furniture have cost in the neighbor 
.. of $25.(XX).
io reading room is well supplied w'th -ill 
leading Catholic magazines of the Uni ed 

States, England and Ireland, as well as a lib- 
eral selection of Catholic newspapers, and of 
the secular dailies. It may he inheres ing to 
note Ihat,this ia one nf the first, if no» the first 
club house on th** 'onlinenl owned mdletvirely 
occupied by the Knighte of Columbus. It is a 

dit to the capital and the

lo, and i an anteroom 
ay above men- 

ast side is another 
there is entrance to the 

the janitor’s quarters

BOOK KEEPER OF TWO YEARS’EX PER 
1) ience. Y’oung man with onn hand, wants 

book keeper or office assistant, 
er&te. Address J. C. F., Box 202.

1229 2

i a very ii
his text. •‘He that eato 
eth My Blood hath life
raise him up on the last day ' (words laken 
from the Gospel, according to Si. John). He 
concluded by exhorting his list

THE CHURCl
whichanteroom 

stage. In We learn fr< 
Dr. Carroll, wh 
his health an 
gave a characte 
of Methodists ii 

We have ha 
allude to the si 
who is a very d< 
heath can, und 
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country in whit 
hear the same 
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should be tl 
gest that eve 
an injection 
esy. 
lessoned the ou 
turc, and it 
newspapers fr< 
men resorting 
grace a self-re 
at a loss to in 
be the case."

by exhorting his listeners to pc 
vere. and by invoking the bit suing of God u 
them all. Benediction of the Blessed tiai 
ment followed the spirit 
music and singing 
Rev. Father Phalv 
very flue, 
concerned.

ml sweet way Stearns" 
ch t xprestdon. and IV 

sang in his rich and m« 
naît* verf.eeof ' L.udato Dominut 

The Mass Pro Paco on Tuesdi

rt.
of

î* spiritual discourse. Tho 
by the choir assisted by tho 
•n of Youngs Point. were 
•ctod no little credit, on all 

Dowd Hang in her 
'O Salutarts " with 

Fat her 
i th

tSËÊÊŒ*'"in
hnir°°n( 

the bawling 
are of hard

aud re 11
MiHH Florence Do

Phelan
■lodimiR voice 

n."
«V was cole

§,, ,..u . ..... r Phelan, with
Fathers Scnllard of North Bay and Kelly of 
Trout Creek as deacon and sub deacon re 
epsctlvoly. Father Collins acted as master of 
ceremonies. After the Mans, Rev. Father 
Soollard again delivered one of his brillia 
and eloquent discours» s In'he evening 'he 
Pc.v F..:her Kelly urv:> v*ry a'!pH*vrl(V** 
leclun*. and during his discourse held the rapt 
attention of tho congregation present.

The Solemn Mvi of Rcposiiion on Wed 
•* ' 'nesday was again celebrated by the Rev 

Father Phelan with Father Kelly hr deacon 
Collins as sub-dea -on. When the

I stock, to any of the readMcasanon, 
dureront l: 
connected
was one of the earliest 
Patrick’s Literary Institute an 
get’s Asylum Association, and un
trorsferrod to Ottawft nfter Contcdc 

relent and active 
chmcnt

receipt of 30 
hence the re-

he
S'-alod tenders, addressed to the undersig 

and endorsed * Tender for Works, " will he
chived at thh Dcyar mcct until noon of Satur
day, May 17 th. f.-*r the t reel ion of he Chenils Price *150.
try. Mining and Geology Building, on College " Shall ' Luke Delmege ' attain an equal 

^<,0nnt>Cl °n, W thi/h HSchott i of p(,pillRrity with the previous book of this
v?n,M»Hnn 2;H\'i? ,irgxlleaitmg' I Iumbl,‘«* author. My New Curate?’ . . . In many 
' rrnf lift 0n anflK^l(>c'r,c M °rk. respects it, is a stronger book . . I hie

n u" 8epamtCly 0r in bulK; Poveral dramatic incidents unmatched in 
nf 5??, bi; 8660 and and eloquent narration by aught •», v we,AT ,̂»'^t',hJ;:£UX^lhplyDa1iir^7ht. reca“ lu -Ml Nllw Cura,«."-The A*. 

undersigned, for 5 per cent, on the amount of 
each tender for each of the above works will 
be r« quirt d. The chi ques of th<* unsuccessful 
parties tendering will be returned wh 
contracts have been entered into for tl 
eral works.

The bona fi.fe signatures ard business ad
d-eases of t wo 
company eacli

Brid
til he was i 
ration, one

ost ardent and active promoters, 
•ven then his attachment to his native 
burned brighter than ever. Gifted with 

ry liste and ability and pos 
Heseing a strong yearning for antiquarian re 
search, he devoted all his leisure moments to 
useful delving in'o 'he musty records of the 
past as regards oiti Quebec and to writing up 
up tho chronic les of the early Irish colony h»>re 
and of St. Pivrick's church and congregation 
above all. With him this was a labor of lovn, 
and to him wo are indeb - d for the proserra
tion of a g*ear deal that w> s most Im
portant and interesting in the history 
of tho founoa'ion of St. Patrick's 
church and the pioneers of the Irish 
colony in Quebec, the Irish holo
caust at Grosso lei-, the old Sr. Patrick’s 
Society, etc Much of his valuable work in 
t his respect was contributed to and published 
in tho columns of the Saturday Budget and the 
Daily Telegraph, and in him we lose one of our 
most precious collaborators, whoso demise we 
sincerelv mourn. For several years past, Mr. 
J. M. O Leary had been more or less in failing 
health, and the r< c dpt therefore, of the Me 
gram this morning from his own and his late 
father’s old friend, Mr. M, F Wa s', apprising 
us of his death, hardly took us bv sin pi iso. As 
far as we are in a position to judge without 
precis»* information at the time of writing 
Mr. O L ary was about eix’y-fivo or sixty-six 
years of age at tho time of his death His wife 
proceeded him to the grave scarcely a year 
■igo. They leave no family. To his sorrowing 
bro hors tho Daily Telegraph presents the ex 
pression cf its tdneoreat. sympathy in their her 
cavement.

The Ut tu
-ays: " The iunerai ui i
the Post Office Department, brother of Itcv. 
Father O'Leary, of South African fame, took 
place this morning at St. Patrick's church. 
The church was draped with mourning dr a 
peri es. Rev. Father O’Leary, brother of the 
deceased, officiated at II gh Mass and Rev 
Father Fitzgerald presided at the Libera. Mr.

k Buele conducted the choir which ran 
dored a harmonized Mass for the dead- 
chief mourners were Rev. Father Oleary 
Messrs Robert and Fred Oliver, both 
bothnrs-i n-law of tho deceased, 

an old friend of 
wore no pall-bearers. There 

from the Post, Office 
particularly 
hieh he was alt 

Amongst those present at the funeral were: 
Mayor Cook. Dr. Coulter. Dcoutv Postmaster 
General. Major John Walsh. E P. Stanton. M, 
F. Walsh, It. Ryan, 8. T. Mills, A. McNaugh

LUKE DELMEGE.
A NEW NOVEL HV HRV. 1» a bmKK«i*\
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Solemn High Mass was end»''!, th»* Lit any of t ho 
Saints was chanted by ihe 11» v. Faih-r Phelan, 
mid rcHpnivled to by t he »*hoir Th'*n followed 
the pree selon of 
which our 
Father Phi

n*v.
K.div

ing a 
hood 

Th
I ir BIBLE HISTORY.tl. 

L ii It ITContaining the most remarkable ev i. s of 
the Old and New Testament, to which h a.ided 

icn th;» a compendium of Church History. I -< 1 in 
he soy- : the Separate schools. Edited by High' Lev.

Richard Gilmore. D. I) , Bishop of Ci» uni. 
Illustrai'-d. Approved by His Holinc.-s Leo 
XIII., His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons. His 
Eminence ('ardinal Manning, Ilis Eminence 

nai McCloskey, thirteen 
Bishops, e 

ods—fro

by
InB -i’ Solid

’helan !
Father t 
Hi’dlard an .""i t'.V

itti arguments supporting 
; * obi 'els. In conclusion the 

ci fully placed
tar;ics as securities must, ac- 

tender..ioan or vite. Card! Archbishops 
itc. 32(1 pp. Embracing 

-join the bin h of Christ ; o t Tie 
from the fall *.f Rom. to ihe 

n,” from the •* Reformation ’ io 
lime. With an appendix ef the 
Church. Cloth binding. By mail

to Department will not be bound to accept and «ix'een 
lowest or any tender. three nmior

E. R. LATCHFORD, fall of Rome 
Commissioner. 'Reformation.” 

Department of Public Works, Ontario, May |.ht’ m'i sen!
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I Winnie Brennan who intierest' 
successfully in the décora i

calumny. Th< 
dulge in it 
words [of p J 
them to avoid 
makes

40 cents.
THE CATHOLIC YOUTH'S HYMN BOOK-

Newspapers Inserting (the above) this ai 
tlsement without authority from the De 
ment will not be paid for it.FIoren Moore 11» THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS 

Containing the Hymns of the Seasonf and 
Festivals of the Your and an extensive collec
tion of Sacred Melodies. To which are added 
an Easy Mass, Vespers. Motets f»»r Benedic
tion, a (Jregerian Mass for the Dead. Quarto, 
half doth. With Mush. 60 c.nts; without 

limp cloth cover. 25 cents; pape'. 1»

liH
■d

hoP» ives HO
church.

The devotion of (he For 
be rent» inhered hy 1 he (' it 
with foidingsofgratitude and pride 

The Rev Father Collins intends holding his 
annual picnic a' Gravenhurst on Thursday. 
June 26 1902. By this early announcement, 
all necessary preparations ran he made, and 
wo have no doubt tin* committee who have 
matter In hand will leave nothing und ou 
make the picnic a grand success.

EXECUTOR'S SALE there is any 
themselves. r

ty Hours' will long 
holies of t his parish

That aluable property on South-W 
corner of tffmcoe and Maitland Streets, it 
City of Jjondon. having a frontage of 45 feet on 
Siincoo street by a depth of 120 feet on Mait
land, will be offered
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A GREAT PICTURE OF THE POPE. 
The magnificent painting of His Rolinsss, 

Pope L^o XIII., is the work of om. of New

For Sale by Public Auction
w. Jones’ Auction Rooms ?! th'-. ^Fhcst dignitaries cf the Catholic
242 D und as Street on ' Church in America, who have devoted un

usual time in going over the details of this 
I HURSDAY, MAY 15th IQD9 painting with the artist so that the finished 
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SVaSSSffES .......thereafter and a mortgage given for the hal work of art as the presen; picture, it is. there- 
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